
Acre Ditch will be closed to traffic so parking will be limited.  Please consider walking, 
lift share or drop off to ease the traffic burden:

There will be no parking in the Village Hall car park except for people who are 
disabled.  People who are attending the church service at 12.15  may use the car park 
however will need to move their cars directly after the service.  We therefore advise 
church-goers to park their car close by rather than in the Village Hall car park to avoid 
having to move their car as villagers arrive on foot for the lunch.  Sibford Gower 
Primary will have limited disabled parking.

If anyone attending church and or the lunch, might struggle with these arrangements 
and would like a lift from a fellow villager, please email:  coronation@thesibfords.uk

From 8 am Acre Ditch will be closed to traffic between the Village Hall and Sibford 
Gower Primary.  At 1 pm Acre Ditch will be closed to all traffic from Sibford Gower 
Primary to the junction of Acre Ditch and Hawkes Lane.  There will be no access in or 
out of  Acre Ditch from Hawkes Lane from 1pm unless you are disabled and are using 
the Village Hall car park to attend the lunch.  We thank everyone in all our efforts to 
keep this area safe from traffic for everyone especially children.  
When parking along the streets, please be thoughtful of passing traffic. Consider 
using both ends of Acre Ditch for access to the lunch.

Arrive between 12.30 and 13.15 with your picnic. There will be an alcoholic or non 
alcoholic apéritif to welcome you while you mingle.  In the event of bad weather, we 
will advise of any changes to arrangement on Sunday morning via email and 
Nextdoor.

Please be seated by 1.30 for lunch.
Children are invited to join the Royal Fancy Dress Parade around the table at 1.30pm 
before everyone tucks into their picnic.
Dessert will be provided for all at the table

Afternoon entertainment starts at approximately 3pm with Country Dancing in the 
Village Hall, a bouncy castle and huge inflatable slide!  No children allowed on the 
bouncy castle before 3pm as there will be no supervision.
From 3pm there will be free  gelato for everyone with a seat number.  Complimentary 
tea and coffee at the Village Hall hatch.  
There will be a cash or card bar selling beer, wine, Pimm's and soft drinks.

Toilets are in the village hall,
There will be two first aiders on hand if any situation should arise

Please take your rubbish home with you
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